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measured the cedar planks, because
h*AJd.8Lami)reyKMked what quantity

°f lid” Kerr™ id as far as he could 
find ont there was *237 owing on the
BCA°d.Uj8iu,pfer then answered „ the
LU7«°an.h4,drrsedaw°a,^i;e.cHerer

the two gentlemen for answering the |, 
questions. There never was any 
wrangling, nor was there any dispute.
He did net know of one single thing 
which he had recommended to the 
committee which was not adopted by 
the council. Everything worked well 
till a little caucus was gotten up by, ne 
believed, Aid. Lamprey. He went on 
with the work on the street and be
lieved it was satisfactory to the com- 
mittee. Not one of them had spoken 
to him about the work on the street.
On one accasion he called the com
mittee out to examine the gravel pit.
They also called to see whether a 
cedar block or plank crossing should 
be put down at the City hotel, rhey 
also drove to the London road.. 1 here 
he suggested having the sidewalk 
moved out, but Mr. Williamson ob
jected. They could not agree to any
thing. He went on with the work 
there and made a good job of it. Aid.
Reid did speak to him about it after
wards, and said he did not do the 
work as he had agreed. He told Aid.
Reid that they did not agree to any
thing. In referring to the special 
meeting of the City council, he said 

' the charges made against him were 
unfounded. It was true that he and 
the foreman had some dispute at first 
ss to how the work should be done 
He told the foreman the work had to 
be done his way, and since that time 
they had got on well together. The 
speaker then gave a detailed account 
of the expenditure on the different 
streets. On Waterloo avenue the 
propriation was $200, and there —- 
been expended $109.03. Eramosa road, 
appropriation $350, spent,$308.12; Nor
folk street, appropriation $200, spent,
$204.95; Woolwich street, appropria-
tiro $300, spent, $mi9; Wyndham’
street, appropriation $220, spent,#-
40; Paisley st., appropriation $H0, spent
$84.74 ; Cardigan street, appropriation
$100, spent $124.19; Delhi street, ap- waited on Mr. (
propriation $50, spent $42; Glasgow bad promised t-
street, appropriation $100, spent $70.14; whether 7$ pei
Neeve street, appropriation, $00, spent would brlbg ih
$02.50 ; Suffolk street, appropriation the present perl
$140, spent 109. 75; Market square, had negleqtêd 4
appropriation $100, spent *$4,84 ; Perth nothing could 1
street, appropriation $25, spent S4&47 ; It was then n
Cork street, east, appropriations **), I and Alexander
spent $45.50; Husklsahif ‘
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5 and 7 Wyndhani Street,
84 Oswald Street,ELY PURE

5c.ONE MORE DAY. Brocaded Sateens,
/ 40 Pieces 8c. Ginghams,

Scotch Chambra Gingham, 
Another 135 Pieces Flannelette, - 
Chambra Double Widths,
Printed Delaines, 50c. goods,

would be sufficient to induce him to 
withdraw the ...

Aid. Howard fluid he ruled the mo
tion out of order because it wae too 
arbitrary, and Instructed the assessor 
to do a certain tiling.

Aid. Kelly-stated that the statute 
instructed the assessor how to pro
ceed. He held that no one was obliged 
to answer the questions contained in 
the circular sent ont by the assessor.

Aid. Howardsfid that whether 
circular was prcoer or not he was not 
going to say. He believed that it Stas 
reported that the Finance committee 
were the instigators of it. He wished 
to deny this report. The assessor was 
doing his own business in his own
W()n motion the council then adjourn
ed until Tuesday, August 12, at the 
usual hour.

3C.White Checked Muslin,
Cream Seersuckers,
Colored Seersuckers, - 
Striped and Brocaded Dress God^s, - 
Plain Challis Dress Goods, - 
124 Pieces Lovely Prints,

Vv frs. 5c.4*C.
Kemmlf-r's Electrocution Probably 

Fixed for Wednesday Morning.
Auburn./N. Y., Aug. 4.—This after

noon the Associated Press representa
tive asked Warden Durston if it 
would be |afe for a correspondent to 
absent himself from the vicinity of 
the prison two or three hours. “Why, 
certainly,” was the response, “ and I 
will say to you frankly that there 
will be nothing of importance within 
the next 24 hours." This was said at 
4 o’clock, this afternoon, hence the 
warden is authority for the statement 
th at the death bolt will not be loosed 
at least until 4 o’clock to-morrow.

The execution will probably occur 
Wednesday morning.

A DB1JCATK POINT OF LAW.
A delicate point of law was to-day 

suggested here by a gentleman deep 
in legal lore. This suggestion was 
not the outgrowth of any personal in
terest, but is the outcome of careful 
perusal of the statute under which 
Keramler has been sentenced, and of 
the form of the sentence that directs 
Kommler shall be killed in the week 
beginning Monday, Aug. 4. Here is 
the- point raised : That the week be
ginning Aug. 4 ends with Sunday. Toronto ............
The warden lia» arbitrary power to notitreal ............
defer the execution until Sunday,Aug. Ottawa .............
1). On Sunday it is held that the PjJ“£}*on/ 
general law would intervene to pre- ygaikerto’n ".. 
vent the killing on that day upon the Fergus, Blora .. 
ground that any execution of legal ^X0, ,l.,lln', Ood.rtoh
r rocesses upon Sunday is not legal. q t r. eH„t of Toronto .. '........................

Directly at this point the case is Moskoko IMstriot, Farry Sound, ete .. .

KffS'A’SSS ff JtJÇiS
Drought to a close application the as- Q w. B.’maln line east, mint as, 8t. Oatk- 
Eumption is that if it is illegal to kill arine*, Clifton, etc. .. •• ■-w- 
Keminlor on the seventh day of the 8 t. Paria. Chatham,
veek designated, then it would be ^ B. B. going north, Paisley, Port 
i legal to kill him on any other day of «gin, Saegeen .. .. .. .......................«.attsasimbsss
intervened aa part o| the J***» Xgitr* .JS

6a5c.
6c.5c.

15c.5c. <•
- 124c.5C.the

25c.Colored Parasols,

T

d. D. WILLIAMSON & CO.■did of Trade.

An adjourns! nmeting of the Board 
of Trade was leld in the city hall 
building Mend* eveming. Present 
Mr. J. Hallett, president, In the chair, 
Col. Higinbotifiim, Chas. Davidson, 
T. J. Day, J<*n M. Bond, A. W. 
Alexander, Johhl Smith, J as. Goldie, 
John Griffiths, D. E. Rudd,_ Jas.

In the absence of the secretary, Mix 
A. Scott was appointed secretary pro.

To allow those present an oppor
tunity to learn what the council 
of the Board had done at its 
last meeting, the chairman asked the 
secretary to read the minutes of the 
last meeting of the council.

. Day, who had been appointed to 
the assesSor, stated that he 

hadwick and that he 
i make a re 
cent, on

Wines and Liquors.Coal and Wood.Post Office .Time TelToIo.
GENUINECity:: Fuel :: DepotDub fob Delivery.

AATHSTESA.M. ! P.M.

Hemlook Sla/fc>s» 4»3
6 00 8 

1.46 3.45 8
1 45 5.40 8.00 
6 40

h.Pd ----- :o:-----
Su.mm.or VSTooci

Finest Imp. Port Wines.
Genuine Sherry Wines.
St. Augustine Brand Pelee Wines. 
Celebrated Concord Native Wines. 
Fine Claret and Champagne Wines.
Walker’s Imperial Rye.
Walker’s Club Whiskey.
Seagram’s Old Times Whiskey. 
Seagram’s White Wheat Whiskey.

6 40 
5 40

Of all kinds, to be sold 
cheap.5

6 40 
5 00
6 00 
6 00 Also Coal at the lowest price.Jb

H. G. COCKBURNMr 5 40
Opposite Shirt Factory.6 30IS 00l 46 3 45• 4£t as to 

rental 
b much or more as 
lal tax. But as he 
hand in his report 

done at present, 
ved by Messrs. Bond 
«d carried, that the

Telephone 170.por
the 9 80 1 45 6 80IS 00a 45

----THE OLD---- Sleeman’s Ales and Porter,
In bottles and wood

6 80IS 001 45 8 oe9 SO

RELIABLEGQAL&VOODYAED
Tie.- - n ■•^jjaarrm

11 (<0 4 80
ss *m

11 00 6 46
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urn

Labatt’s Ales and Porter.
4 80

rindfe stooped wbM**“’*"* a^crtSTon. Claipaofs.tnat mere w— some $6w ot fTW 
worth of lumber on hand. He pointed 
outfchat he had to pay «»ome$344.56 
Which there was no provision made
f°r il thViCslto^K^ cUimed
ait he left about aKut $1,800 of the

appropriation unexpended. A

”ll yea want'wy ol th.m Riva n. a irntl J QQ/VL 8c W
J. PARKHILL

26 Lower Wyndham St.

on th#eideofVe 
with a hump Is back. VtantobmiK _ .

Whan .he bai Chlldwo. ah. O'»than* OTOwla
ALWAYS OK HAKD.to Desert.At.

WATSON BROS..o^SUo^mptedTS:
Tcre’Æ

pùrfuiï shoï one, out another's 
linger with a cetlaea and captured all 
but three in the act of landing-

SALT AND LAND PLASTER.

fortifier.

.s regards
waYd'appropriations there had been

0̂dr:^8ad&.rB8t.PatrickT«7145;

rtri Ï. "Imery s coiifectoiibry. ra„D„,
.my i.k>w =!=•.«>«»

’read the cfauae in the report author,x, H-ov^Aug. 4.^ A^y «
iug him to lay the ^ewalk. was drowned in the Saugeen here

lid. Kluipfer said that that was Uge, was arow^ wh;|e bathinK with
never read in the council. 1 ., , ( VH ’]'he body was re-
" Aid. Reid said it was written ln immediately, but life
“ Thechafrman suggested that Aid. was extinct.
Kelly be allowed to finish his explana-1

tl0Ald. Klrepfer said the laying of that _ igW u,d I each tried a bottle
sidewalk had never come up in tho L Burdock BlooP Bitters with great

there when it was signed. lie con | u® 
eluded By saying that he would make 
up a statement on the &'}d
tfen leave the report book with the ~g0oda store of F. X Be-

Cit,Cl6rkCTVASSEssMEOT. I trndayUSWLoss0mi5’:^ ; IbBur
Moved by Md. 8crogei«i seconded “ ^ |lh,(j0§. JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1891.

bv Aid. Dowler, that the.assessor, M Trouble at Melita. wnmniw -------
fheW G™%b”fnr thfuauaT way Mrs. W,H. Brown of Mita Man

wmmm„rL"!«":S5".srr

lESMsœLeæSeRE SliEpsss
..........

* "Z'AtX mve; p :,had M

«u^or.f fhfn^Tcs1' committee 1

willing to pay a fair price.
Quality invariably pays 

both buyer and aeller.

nenuenttl Werks.j. G. RICHARDSON.
Telefh«M M*. 4T D. KENNEDY & DON.,Brass Foundry.

—For Good Substantial—

Boots and Shoes s™» urn»!™
, In Balbriggan, Merino and

Natural Wool.

TIES, SO ABF8, COLLARS, CUFFS, 13TC
TUB LATEST STYLES.

Marble and Granite Dealers.
Ontario.tincieh. ■ •

monumental work doneAll kinds oi----  __ _
to order. Office—Market Squareneed hardly remind 

vou that there should be
EMeSSd i!hthe| For Cheap, Elegaut-SttlnK

^yPareCÆg00wÆWàp- BOOTS & SHOES
yarent cheapness if-the qual
ity is lacking ?
Is there anything cheap 

about Shoes which cost less 
than they ought and are 
worthless in a few weeks.

Por the next two weeks we 
will sell all Colored, Canvas 
and other lines at cost.

We fin TO THE FACTORS
WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKS

QJSHBC S-TRKBT GUKLPH
Special Values in HATS.1 Clark & carter,H. WBATHEB8TON.

A. T. BOBINSON.

Xcl“.ryW.'L''-hm“‘mlnWtoiri:

ALFRED HALES, GENTS’ FUBNISBEB

Buy from the maker and 
ten to twenty per cent.

Brown’s is the only Shoe Factory in 
the City.

save . romWHOLES A LK AND RETAIL Upper Wyndham St

HUTCHER AMD CATTLE DEALER -ResbcX !Only a Sister.
Maiket Stall No. a, Guelph, Oat.

H.BROWH&CO ^£ET
91 Upper Wyndham St. •*— 

R3Î5
fj H- HAMlLTf Ndfcwly

(Mere called for and delivered.

TELEPHONE NO. 191.tt“CA*"'"ffiont. HAMILTON’S MARBLE WORKS.
Bsssa? r‘«ue5* ‘-SS

SSÉsfS'
h°.ïd.”Ænb« ‘.““'.“ih'"“toiX:’w’SHL-

PUr^*M"he only practical macmacturer,

C. W. KELLY'S MUSIC

A Word to the Wise. .nd .olioitlne latore order», ^

mmrl TKLBFHONK 88
sse HI CUSTOM BOOTS AMD SHOES.

T BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT IN

EisayKiSÈ-izaStiSBêèmwïM
‘lëÊmèmm

W. O. OOETZ__

SI I AVING used tho Bell Piano in 
I—I our Academy, we feel great 
I I pleasure in recommending it as 
being a fine instrument for quality ol 
tone and superior finish.

(Signed)
Ladies of Lorhtto.

W. MCLAREN 8c CO.

Guelph, July 10, 1890.
assessor are

Call and examine tho Bell Pianos and 
Organs atdertake

JOHN MITCHELL,
' nRDERTAKER.a<F„rmsbref appHcatlou and general inform-

b?eeeh:ee«:
''Byo?d«; Ol the Minhtcr ol Africultur..

H Secretary Il.pt. ol Agriculture

Ottawa, J oiy xi, I800,

I am your obedient servant.
JOHN B. HAMILTÇli,

———— • Guelph, Ont.TA jonglas Btreet,:GuelphJ near the
Post Offiee

TELEPHONE No t

20 per cent, discount for the next » 
days on EnglUh, Scotch, Canadian and 
American Granite.

the’pl Hotel. dti[Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
«rdjfn' -

\

N. TOVELL,
' UNDERTAKER

QUEBEC STREET NEXT TO 
CHALMEB’8 CHURCH,; 

OOBLPH.
Telephone No. 118
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